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EgfHENRT'd INTIGOaATlSa CORDIALThe merits of this purely vegetable extract
?he. Tir1 n l ctxr" "fHiysieal pwntration, coi-
tal debility, nervous action, &c. 3tc: are fuly described in another column of this trnvvr towhich tho reader is referred. S2 perbottlo 3 hot.ties for So, sis bottles for 8; 510 per dozen
Observe the marks of tlu oevcivkPrepared only fy 3. B. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, me Stiver, below Eighth. Philadelt.l.U
I'a.. TO WHOM ILL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by nil resectable Dru'ista
&. Merchants t!noui:lii.ut the country.

rTTIIr: Brazil!.,,, R emedy for Diarrhoea and
D.Nsenterv. Hundreds ran testify to its virtue
Prepared nr.d sold only by J. & 1). DcPRE.

A HOUSE OF-OE- MJFF GREEN BURNED.

The Frederickfcburg (Va. Herald says :

The large frame building belonging to
Greeo, Esq., on the corner of his dwelling-hous- e

lot, in Fa'mouth, and occupied as lodgings by his

sons, was destroyed by fire on Friday morning
last, about 3 o'clock. The building was occupied
by Messrs. Col. Wm. Grein, and l is brothers,
James L. McDuff. The toimer lost his ward-

robe, furniture, &c. to the value of six or seven
hundred dollars McDuff lost his wardrobe,
ti unk. &c, w orth some 2i0, be-- . ides bonds to
the value of 55 ,500. He made a narrow est ape.
jumping from the window in order t save him-
self. James L. saved his clothing," &c.

of the electioneering matter that has appeared in

the Standard for sooie months past In fact, the
above, is only our illustration of the character and

style of the editorials and communications of the
Standard, and other papers in its lead. If we

have erred in tho portraiture, in some particu-
lars, it is only because we have not intensely per-

used the articles, but glanced at them took a
" bird's eye view" and because it is well known
that we publish a Commercial and miscellaneous
paper, and meddle but little with party politics
speak only as of necessity, not as a business.

In this view of the subject, we may not have
embodied all the sound reasoning of the Stand-
ard, in our epitome and therefore claim the privi-

lege of an apology. We are sure, however, we

have not indicated a half a quarter of the non-

sense, nor one tenth part of the demagogueisra in

this embracenient.

FOR GOVERNOR:
GEN. ALFRED DOCKERY.

BLACKWOOD.
We have received Blackwood's Edinbnrg Mag-

azine for July ; ly Leonard Scott, &

Co., 79 Fulton street, New York, at 33 - year.
Blackwood and any one of the four Reviews, so ;

the four Reviews and Blackwood, 10.

June 27

ANOTHER GtTNTrjfWDER EXPLOSIO.
The Ontario Caoada West) Eeporterf the

19th instant gives' the particulars ofn shocking

accident caused by tha explcwiopT gunpowder,

similar to the one at Wilmingtffl Ddl., recently,

but not so destructive, appears a wagon was

conveying a load of goods tocluding a keg of pow-

der, containing 28 lbs., and that the driver ..drop-

ped a cigar he was amoving, by which fire was

communicated to thejaowder, aud a tremendous

explosion followed The Reporter says :

The goods and wagon were scattered in frag-

ments Jome hundreds of rods about, but the most

heart-rendin-g is the fate of the parties iu charge.

Tho driver was blown against the fence and con-

siderably injured, so much so its to remain parti-

ally out of his mind until Tuesday evening. He

is now recovering. John Peutland son of the

Rev. J. Pentland, who was also in the wagon, is

so far injured as to leave but faint hopes of his

recovery. He was blown high in the air, his

clothes torn to fragments aud on tfire; body and
hands burned black with the explosion powder.

While tearing the burning clothes from his per-

son, the skin peeled off from his hands. The

horses were much burned. A hogshead oft,ugar

41 tf.

.:' r GREAT BRITAIN.r
London, July 11. rWhat with an increased de-

mand foij money on the Stock Exchange and a y
no means plentiful supply out of doors, with the
very unsatisfactory appearance of affairs abroad,
the downward tendency in the English Funded
Securities, and to-da- y a farther fall of more than

X per ccut. has taken place. Consols, which clo-

sed yesterday at 92J.j, this morning at
92, to , and have fallen to 01J3' to 02.

The advices from-th- Continent continue unfa-

vorable, and money .is in demand. The funds

have, iu consequence, further declined, making a

total fall to-da- y of very nearly 1 per cent. Con-

sols are now down to 01 .i to
On Saturday a report was printed, by order ol

Parliament, relating to the misappropriation of
money entrusted to Mr. If. Swabey, the late Reg-

istrar of the Court of Admiralty. The committee
state, " In conclusion, wg beg to report that the
total amount of the deficiency in Mr. Swabey 's
accounts appears to be as follows, namely;

In money - - - 05,f,28 10 0
Exchequer Bills - - 20.MJU 0 0
Stock, 3 per Cent Consols - 1,570 1 3

Stock, C'j per Cent reduced 2,842 o 0

and the amount, of dividends on such stock, from
July, 185 J, and interest upon Exchequer bills, for
various periods, amounting to a considerable suiu.'r
It appears that Mr. Swabey 's salary was ,1400

; he gave no security, nor was he ever called
upon to render any account, except iu the com-

paratively uninipo: t.ir.t c.i.ie of fee fund.
Spirii'ou G ipcevitc'i :'n eminent Russian grain

PALPITATION op rH(.: HEART, NEV-vou- s
Diseases, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, iyn-pepsi- a,

Costiveness and Pile-;- , are all relieved and
cured iu an incredible short "pace of tiuiO by
Carter's Sp.iiiis.h Mixture, tie. great ichic and pu-- .
rider of the blood. It contains not a particle of
Mercury, "Opium, or any noxious drug ; is jerfect-!- y

harmless, and has cured more than five hand-re- d

cases of disease.
We can only refer the reader to the certificates

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT ROSDOOT.
New York, oly 25.

A serious a flkir .occurred at Rondmt, at about
six or seven o'cJok on Sunday evening, at a
drinking saloon kept by a roan of the name of
Andy Eraus. Some ten or twelve Irishmen enga-

ged in a fight, it appears, and a constablo was

sent for. When he arrived, the Irishmen fell up-

on him. threw him down, stamped and jumped
upon him. They would, doubtless, have murder,
ed him had he not produced a revolver, levelled
it and fired. One of the party w as instaDtly killed
by the shot the bullet having pierced bis hwart.
The constable theu levelled again, and was in the
act of firing when an Irishman sprang forward
and struck his arm, so that the bullet lodged id
the cealing. The affray then terminated. Yes
terday, morning, the authorities sent some pe
sons for the body, so that an inquest jnigul be
held, but the Irishmen refused to give' ft up. It
seems they met together, determined to fight
rather than deliver it up. The "authorities then
sent a larger number of men, when the body was
at last tiveii up, and an inquest held. No furth-
er particulars have yet reached us. Day Book.

BOLte-BQBBER- IN WALL STREET.
A successful and bold robbery was perpetrated

yesterday afternoon in Wall street. It appear
that while tho cashier of Mes-rs- . C. & E W

Thwing's Exchange Brokers' office, No. 01 ffull-tr- e

t, w as counting the moneys to close the d.i'
business, he had eca'ien for a moment to turn
his attention from the money. While standing in
ha t posit ion, a daring young man, about eigh-

teen years of age, 8tea'tl.i'y cut .red the office

snatched a package of bank notes, amounting to
bOOO ami was darting out jnt us the clerk turned

FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.
The Supreme Court of Wisconsin has sustains d

the decision recently pronounced by oue of the
Justices of that Court against the const itutionali-t- v

of the fugitive slave law. The decision was
concurred in by all the Court except Mr. Justice
Craw ford. The Court in their decision say :

"We are of opinion that so much of the act ot
Congress in question as refers to the Commission-
ers for decision the questions of fact whieh :t;e to

a few of whieh may be f uiml in another column,
and all of which are di tailed in full around the
bottlo. It is the greatest of all Spring and Fall
Medicines, aud possesses a:i influence oflr the
blood truly remarkable,

Sco advertisement. GO-ln-

be established by evidence before the a'leg m- -

itive can be delivered up to the claimant is re
pngnant to the Constitution of the L'nited States, i

j

and therefore void, for two reasons: 1st, because
it attempts to coiif--r upon those oHic-rs- judicial
nowers ; arid. 2d, because it is a denial of lie- rih' -

i.'iiMunir.s
I'lll'.PA RRl IS Y A I'll YSICIA.X OF THIR

TY YKARS i:.XI'i:RIE.Ch:.
T the request of many f my pmieutP, I have"

i of the alleged fu;itive to have those .iie;,t.;o!;.-- .

"A KNOW NOTHING."
People will still be asking us about the " Know

Nothings," and some seem to be ijuite troubled
about the matter. Wc arc sura we have done the
best we could we have as good as advertised for

a " Live Oue," and if we have not, we do by these
presents make advertisement. We want one that
has been a Democrat, if there are any such. We
wish to send him to Mr. IIoi.de.v, of the Standard,
at Raleigh, who is the High Priest of the Political
Democratic Church of North Carolina, and who
seems desirous to punish any of this character,

om the "way he talks in his paper. We want the
" Know Nothing" aforesaid, that he may go ami
receive the anathema he has entitled himself to
on account of his political sinfulness. We guess
Mr. IIoi.den will curse him all to pieces ; which
he has a right to do in virtue of his station and
authority.

nsciited to put up a diss of my mom em- -

had nearly all the hopes torn oil' and the staves
partiallv burned. A barrel of vinegar was blown

to atom-'- , hardly a hoop or stave to be found in

the neighborhood of the see tic of havoc.

We have the best reasons for knowing that des-

patches from the Russian Govern!,. ci.t anived
here yesterday in the Pacific, eff. iing to sell to

the United States the w hole of the Russian terri-

tory in North America, comprising the western

littoral of the continent f:om the An tic Ocean to

tried and derided by a Jury, which we ihitik, ir,

iiiven him by the C oiistit ulion of the L'.i'.U 1 Sta-

tes.'''
The r;ee ii to he taken up to til ' S'.rr-u-

United States for the final adjudimerctiant ot incite, lias laiteu in a quant r ei a

stion involved.the mi. uOii

.. 11 prescriptions in tin form of umilij .Uiiicme
oh one euited to a p uti n j r disease, and not .

ii.-- - manufacturer of the many nostrums and
t'.iii.Ti-n- t th" day, tiritii 11 Ig te to the world that

ny one i'iiiiijii.iiii.I will cure nil diseases, and vh"
i ii'i tti" w.c.is 1 he ;.ie it Itali it. physiebin Sfal-- j
LiNwi) ii nu rtie.'iu of ickieU they kiwj titt'e
i:.to lirlfj nt' ir'it-- 'i they kauw Iris."

J. -. IIO.SF.. M. D. "
nr.. J s saxrs NKiiiiii's .u lnvigjratiac

Cdfii'i.n,,
K.M I'e.rt 1 'i-- c ise,:i II ."ei voin Afrectiono.FlatU- -

million ni:ii'.a

Oil the morning of the lOih, a jerious difficulty Olin.
test mill Is of
it Mi l 11- bu. v

Anecdote of the I. ate I)r,
Dr Stephen O'iw. one of the gre

New Engkn.d's rcjsing. was while
, and extending inland

si. on as it w as know n
observatory lul' t iti L.t. 5

as far as long. C 1 dear. A
occurred on hoard the American ship Harkaway,
ut Liverpool. The-chi- was on the point ot' s.iil- -

a z' .t'l'i alii: not dof which hViileri- -

around to lesuuie his duty. E.Toi ts ern made
j to catch the r gue but without avail, and he es

caped uith the plunder. 'I he f.im have offered a

lewaid for the detection of tho uscul. !.
as.: of Russian it: ' for Charleston." Some altere tiol! fool; p'.H Col leg.

f r his love o and his mchion-- ; and;'hbetween Captain lSrcck and the stew.u

in Engktnd that the
ea had u su

wa.s lioti::t
r.e. itic had received

! to this government , the
that the liriti; h Meet in the
lers to take Sitka.

i'nee tii r I'.liril. llesl A iliubfiesd, iNPII- -'

.1 ' ia, rui-- i iu lie -- ..': r it s. a ml I vlns wir In llin
whole - vsti i, 1. n - i ,1 t MulutiDi 11 lis el'ecl.WY YARD.AFFAIRS AT TiiE

i: ! s Jm. 21.
are emplov ed at pieseul. TheNchi Iv uUO me;

" THE CATHOLIC TOTE."
The " Democratic Republican General Commit-

tee," so called, of New York, held a meeting at
Tammany II .ill, on the 11th instant, and adopted
Resolutions condemning President Pikbce for ap-

pointing John McKko.m, as United States Attor-

ney for Southern District of New York. On our
first pae will be found some remarks from the
New York American Sentinel on this subject, to
which we refer our readers.

We do not join in all the lauditory expressions
of the article in the Sentinel, because one of the
charges in the Tammany Resolutions condemns
McKeon, in that he did for many years " de-

nounce the Democratic Party, and refused to be
b und by its nominations." We do not condemn
him for that.

But we accord with the Tammany folks, when
they condemn him for what is contained in the
following extract from the Resolutions :

white a member of the House
of Representatives, in the Twenty-fift-h and

he noted and sympathized
with G idhags, of Oiio, Slade of Vermont, and
other abolititnists ; and whereas, he opposed the
twenty first rule, and the resolution t?i censure of

R. Gid'titips for introducing incendiary
and abolition documents into the House of Htpre-- s

atutires ; and whereas, he has constantly main-
tained the propriety of extending to negroes in the
St iite of .V. tr York unqualified suffrage, and the
en nstit ut ior.nl concession to Ikcm of all political
privileges exercised by the whites ; and whereas, he
has been publicly and justly denounced in Con-
gress and in the State of New Yew am as ABOLI-

TIONIST.

This is quite enough though the Resolutions
go o:i to say that he lost the respect and confi-

dence of the democratic parly, on several occa-
sions which is a meie matter of moonshine.

We observe that these independent citizens
adopt the name of Democratic Republicans. That
is more than a southern democrat dare to do. All
tilings here are purely and essentially democratic
If any of the parly say they are republicans, they
lay themselves amenable to the charge of being
called " FUherals."

But this is not the point of the subject. The
President is charged with appointing this Roman
Catholic to office, knowing the facts enumerated
above. But do ye not kaow, oh, sons of Tamma-
ny, (Tammany was a native we believe) that "all

fair in polttics," as avowed by a political lead-
er of the Whiggery or the Democracy, no matter
which for both parties have adopted the maxim
as a truism and that this has been observed in
all the ramifications of political contention since
the days of demagogueism 1 therefore the Chief
of the " iudomitables " has a ri"ht to use it. If

RAILROAD MRETIN'U IN BLADEN.
A kire and enthusiastic meeting ol the citizens

of New Hanover, Bladed and Sampson, was held
at Mt. Zion on the'2-2- iust., when Patrick ,

Esq., was called to the chair, and Dr. I.
Sloan requested to act as Secretary. The fulow-- '
ing preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

WiiERF...is, We believe that the extension of the
Western R. R. is inevitable either to Wilmington

keel of the frigate Is

trcme of the
bread! h of I earn, f2.

: leet 1:1 length. he ex
vessel wi 1 be 280 feet:

depth of hold, 27, tonnage,

.V. Y. II nil ins!.

AFFECTING SCENE.
Last Saturday morning, 22d iust., a woman ap-

peared before the Mayor, and enquired for a 'sail-

or man' that had been iu custody, but had made
his escape. hi h.iruing that her name was t'ora
Campbell, of Alexandria, at.d that she was the
wife of the fugitive, for w hi ;n she enquired, the
Mavor ordered her into custodv for a short time.

piiieihal wa v f u ; ;ai mine his opponents in arga
niet.t. One severe cold day in Much as be stood
with n classnitite ol about as much pi id of opin-

ion and tenacity of purpose :is himself. looking
nit if b is roll. e loom wi.id.ov do.m upoa

Cieik which, a li w days before had be ,i

biokeii iiji ii; a Winter llo.. I. tl.it had e ft the
rurreiit c'nar but s ire wed the bank' with mis-
sive cakes ol ice. t he Litter advanced an .ir.-ii--

lit I o - how nit bathing was us e pial'y s ;', in

Winter in iu - uintn.-r- . Olin. as was pis vv.inl

iiriotl.ci- - to sbo.v tic filsby a. id I .'.ly ot

the position. This bioii'l.l on' a r. j .'c. ler. and
the d is at .' was cai i i 'd mi win much eat 'i.Vii.--

l'.r some time, when Oiia suddenly paiisir s.:id.
'i ill .s p.u are liirht an si ai re, but Itie thing

can be so easilv te-te- d. that it is hiid'.v wruih

steward ran forward, pursued by the chief mu'.c,
wh-- struck him with a belaying-piu- . Oi,t of the
sailors then struck the male w ilh a capstan-bar- ,

on which th '. captain came from the cabin, with
a pistol i;i each hand, and having vainly called to
ord r, he fired twice. A seaman named Lorenzo
CaU)cn was shot through the bead, and w ill proli-abl- y

not recover. Capt. Rrei k and Thomas I

chief mate, were apprehended, and tried be-

fore the police magistrate at Liverpool.
Tin- f Uow ing address has been f.irwaidrd b

the hated ; of Lord Elgin to the (Jueen:
" Tj II r Royal , Vidoria, Q.r,i of IS,

an d lit Ion d.

"Git:: it M'ITiier We, the Chiefs and Sachems
of the .i. Nations of Indians, residing on the
Grand River, in Canada West, being assembled at

e e : - .

lilt . N .' ; s;s s i ; v.i PARILLA COM
lJOI tiiii i.iqi ir-.'- .11 is iiiade of frt h II an'
d.ir.is sin.. .qi oi i 1. in I eoaii iiii d ,'.rh iher In-- i
L'r. dients to lender ii ihe ve: y t csl ijlooti Purifier
made .A i a .spi.nu' ami .'Miiuiiter Mc.iiiino or

ro. !;, i' is p.il.itiil le, letre-hitii- r an I medicinal ; it
- a iso fie a ion s in t ndeic! ,o U:c 15 looil, ruring lilt

i "s u j u jr. i, pi inns a in! I ise.i.-e.- s, Scr.ifuleii., Sores,
Ven. 'C il I )!- - iis s a ri l iis b id etierts upon the

Dropsic.d ftwell r.ili', lilit iiiuii'isin, fu m
.Mi ii '.iri. iiil. -, Old oie.--, Kidney and ftlailder Af-- 1

r ion-.- , a r.,1 ii;i Hi',' iii ,i uiiik a nd btol tn coii-- 1

siiniii.in lioin ii n v (iiiii.
l'rire fl f.n qii.m bullies; 5J cents for small

bait . s

l:i. J s ROWS PAr.X CURER will euro
St.it . i i K . is in e ' h i'i a t , Pains in ihe fare, side,
li.ick . iini'i.-, IV.im a '.IJ. It cures Sir:iin,
' 'hiil hii ns. i '. .no is or Pain in the Stomach or
Ki.ivcl,. I'rii e l --'Je. 2Sr :ind jllit.

i mi. s ;:t ;.y .'V.'.-- l CTOF RUCHU

by Go t mi as i:rc. OliO. Her armament
will con.-is- t ot 52 guns, two monster I'.iixhans and
the spi deck, and the rest niostty long :V2's. The
catpeiiti r wo: k on this vcsscl-o- f war could easily
be completi d in one year, the machinery in ciuh--

teen months. The Virginia, 74, now n the stocks.
could be liyed in C months, in case of necessity,
and the ell Venn out in about the same time.

t'io
FIRES.

P.it'itihiy night, shout 10 o clock, a stable in

Jotl.rm Stetson's ship yaid, Ci mmcrcul street,
Chelsea, was destroyed by lire. A pair of match- -

ed horses, valued at S4U0. aud a no! her horse, val-- I

nod at 31 25. peii.-he-d in the flumes. The stable
was worth ti 'ii t 51500, and tl.u loss ol' vauab'e

Mrs. Campbell, on taking her seat, wept bitterly
and fr uikly declared that she Lad induced her
husband. Enoch C.iiiipb-.-:!- to desert from the L'ni- -

ted States ship Pes.r.-ylvani- beeau-e- she was a
cripple anl could not suppot her six helpless ehil- -

d'-ni- , without her husband's aid. Il'Cample'd is'
again arrested, we have nod mettle Mayor will

send his wife and child h:'e k to Alexandria, where
thev have relatives and friejids. I'iri. Dis.

Council 1' ire in great Council, take this op- -our yy1 is ur.c o I tin- - bi st r. leediis ever iiseJ for diseases
," of tiie Ki lnes. t hi bi.-r- . ic. Price 50c.v.'K ll

strip. an

or Beaufort; and whereas we believe its cxtiihi'iii
to Wilmington i of vital importance to that phi,- -.

arid very desirable for Fayetteville and ourselves:
and w hereas we believe the extension of t he same
road West, probably to Salisbury, is equally cer-
tain, therefore.

Resolved, 1st. That we are warmly in favor of
its extension both to Wilmington and to Salisbu-
ry, and will show our interest nt the proper time
by subscribing to the utmost of our ability.

Resolved, '2A. That in our opinion the propos-
ed Rail Rood should leave the W. & R. Road at
Marlsville, and proceed thence in a direct line to
Fayetteville.

Resolved, ;!rd. That the Chairman appoint a
committee of nine to confer with the citizens of
Wilmington, Fayetteville and Salisbury, as to the
practicability of making these extensions; an
that they be authorized to c;.ll a r,il meet in-- of

all those interested at .such lime and place a
they may elect.

The following gentlemen were appoinfd: IV.

W. H. Beatty. James Kerr. James Murphy, N.

Bonhnm, G. W. Bannerinan, P. L. Anders, Rev.
C. Shaw, J. P. Moore, W. L. Parker; to whom, on

motion, the Chairman and Secretary were added.

the wh i !e ! o pi olone; hi' d isi iissi. iti. Y

lat e cake of ice jut I ini; mi! over t he c

N'o'.V let lis both ploe ld to the spot.
dive oil'. What! le siiaiia.; ('

No. si. !'

C. nic oil then.'
And ihe both sei.cd their s an

1R. .. N. ROi:s DYSPEP'I'IC COM-POl'.X- I,

:i Mire i lire ho I pcpsia, lAver
i i.i , a n i n. liir. Mm n. when taken in conjunc- -

t.un it.i Alicia ive or Family rills. I'rice oil'.xpellej freru the ltal

.

Sisters of Charily
ii:!

portunity of assuring your Majesty of our unal-

terable attachment to your Majesty.
Great Mother We have heard that your Mail-s-

ty is now ;it war with a powerful nation, r.i.d

that our warriors, with those of the French, as

vmir allies, have gone on the war-path- . We are
hapi y to l.rar of this alliance, and we feel that
our Great Mother's cause must be'just.

slat !i d for
h all 7"e

HI! J S. ROSE S (iOI.DEX PILLS, for
filliiiL' ot tin- HdinD, Female Weakness, Debilitystored iu the build-moulds, ship timber, hay, .f

creek each fu'ly exp 'ctith. every rod of the
out. Hut u i: her

s m:i e ci.iiiges iii'ii! prefci'Md
ters of Chili i"y, iticiin.b. nts of the

The Govt mors nmde their repor t

n the 3l: li ill I , and found them

.s to i00
file ur.s the

There can
llO.t l'f III

Some wrei,
Rjr.iin st 'he

Il(.s ital
oli the chai'Ci'

w:iv. that the other would ba
in:; will increase I he lo
be ii Hie doubt that the
ineeudi.irv. ',. nd tlc--

i.m.i Kihi.v.ilioii i'rice 'ii' pis.
hild.S ROSE'S CARMINATIVE UAL'

S.I.I, lor ill Uowrll (aitiifilaiels, &e.
I his mixture is one of ihe iiiokI imporiant medi-- !

rine.--, and he kepi in uil faiiiillcf, us u aooih-- i
ini picpariilioi . it bus no (; ivd, .;. pd as a " Spci-- -

guilty d makii g the Hospital insti ntuental in the
propagations i.f Sictai ian principles! Since then
the sisteis res:gned their charge, and their

showed the least sign of ini-ghi-

leached and mounted the eal;.- - of i,

'Now strip!' said Olin throw ing (

the w h y of example.
It was done.
.Now dive '

And souse ihcv both went into th

"Great Mother Your children of the Six Na-- ,

lion.- - have always been faithful and active allies
of your Crown, and the ancestors of your red chil-- :

dreii never tailed to asd.it iu the battles of your
illustrious ancestors.

M ASSACHL'.-K-Tl S STATE PRISON'.
The number of cm icts Sat urday morning w n

187. and 0 moie were expect" d Item Lino:, who
have just In en sentenced in the ReiUs!. ;: e Coun-

ty (.'milt, 'll.ere rtie 4 now in the hospital. The
only case of chole-- during the present

resignation lias In i n recepteil.

SL I'KEMi: COURT.
This tribunal adjourned on Monday hist. The

f.l! e.vi:: are .11110:11: its closi.i decisions:

tilth

ii.-- l.ir I'.owrl t uii,i!Iiiis, it has never lulled.
I' ice 'Zri re n Is .

. !l w lio.--t roi siiiiitions are impaired by diseapp,
or v.,,:k by niit'.iic. should read Dr. J. S. Hope'
thd'iol Adeiair, which contains a description of

I tie ii is' a srs of on r climate mid the mode of ireul-ine- ni

Ii can he had without charge of C. & D.
Del'.' K, ilminyton, i. C. ; VAIIGH.W r,

MOOIIK, GoliiM.ori.'; y. J. III.NND.VI.K, Fayene-vill- i,

U II.I.IAMS iV HA VWOOD, Uuicigh, and
of Dealers eni tally in tveiy City aid Town

Great .Mother We now renew I be ol!:r ol our
services against auv external or internal enemy Wiilcr beneath; bet probably no two fellows were

d hi.-- t we, k. Ti othv D.is ii;:. 1 a' i;tcuri ever more thankful than thev to reach ihe
r cl

su r

.theflee, climb up the bank, and reach tin
that may dare to attack this portion of your do- -

millions : and we pray the Great Spirit to bless
vour warriors and those of your allies with victo- -

t ii r on ' lio ii i I Me st.'iti' linn inioti.
i4

VIED.

on the ice. They dressed :is quickly as ,

and ran for the coib ue, reaching which they
were both so hoarse il.at they could hardly
speak.

'Ah '. w hat ails your voice V cried Olin 1 in in;
Where is your argument as lo the safely

of the thing now 1 And as to vour own sir.cei ity

it was all eammon ; but I'll admit veil have as

22 who had been sent, need fiom llus..:i in 185 )

to a five years' le: m. for larceny, was attacked
wiih chohia i n Tuesday night, and died on Wed
in sdiiy l.iht. I'i.

r u m a k a n l :: i s : a r e .

A day or two since, as six ship carpenters were
at work on a staging around a skip noiv 1 uilding
in the yard of Mr. McKay. East Uoston. the titu-b- '

r which supported tho plank stage suddenly
gavu way. and precipitated five of he men to the
ground, a distance of over twenty feet, among
blocks, pieces of timber, tools. &c , but. although

At Kenan, ill.-- . Duplin County, on the 2Jd, inst.
Mr. Ji.uv S Wit. s .v. aaed about '21 years.

Near It city Mi. n.l. Kdgec iinbe Oollilly, llli
instant. ,Iam:;s T. ljeTTt.K, iu the 09 h year of liin
ge. 11c di d lull 1 1 yi hi s, w ith an nularnishi d

the untitled politician may use it, why not the
titled " Excellency?" it belongs to the party.

But we enter on the defence of President Piercf..
llo knows that there is some doubt of the strength
of the democratic party at the next Presidential
Election, and therefore would secure the Roman
Catholic Vote of the great State of New York, for
that party, by appointing an Irish Roman Catho-
lic to the office above named. Well, we do not
blame him. It is the way things have been c!one
and are still doing, according to the usages of par-
ty. We glory ia his sticking to his party (though,
peradventnre, his party will stick him in the mud)
for it shows that he is a consistent politician, and
has no mawkish sensibility about moral ethics.

Shakespeare says "the vile and venomous toad,
hath yet a precious jewel in its head." Of course
the toad is not aw are of this jewel. So with the
powers that bo. Great good is, we trust to come
out of the preset administration, after its demise!
though quite unconsciously and unknow iugly on
the part of the " President and his Cabinet. '

. .. ..... I) l..r.uv l.lm tlf1t onmuch pride as most of fniki. So here riill"lll 'I'l'ie i.iiiii i.ii in .... .... n.iv.. ..'", .w...

tory.
'"Done iu Great. Council, at our Great Council

Fire, this od day of June, Is ",p

(Signed) ,:JOHN S. JOHNSON,
'and fory-tw- o Chiefs and Sachems of the Six Na-

tions."

SHOCKING INHUMANITY.
The Sua states that quite an excitement has

prevailed in the section of Baltimore county m ar
the northw estern stibburbs of the city in coiise
quence of the hort ihle killing of a child by its
own father, w ho himself confesses the inhuman
deed. It appears that on Sunday , w hilst Dr. Rax

it ii ia i. ii. c trust m tr.e jrooiiness nno mercy "i u.m.

MARINE NEWS.

By Nash, C. J. I i State v. Ward, from Ons-

low, direct ing a venire de novo.
I'.v Iiatll , J. Iu Vann v. Hussey, from New

Hanover, directing a venire de novo.

The IJ'ocIiadc f Acapulcu Jteslsted by the I'.
f. slitp Portsmouth.

A correspondent of the Ileral l on board of the
U. S. ship Portsmouth, incloses to that paper a
letter addressed by Captain D irnin of the Ports-
mouth, to Ci nuiifindcr Milan of the Mexican
aimed vessel Si.nia Anna, blockading Acapnleo.
in whieh Captain Dornin announces to the Me.xi
can his i, ten' ion to convoy the American steam-eis(p!in- g

between Iiiih ma .1 nd San Francisco)
into nd out of the pint of Acapulco, where they
are r.eenstoined to ti .rich lor coals and provisions,
iioiw Plislan lit g the blockade. On receipt of this
notification, the ekadp was raised, and the
Santa Anna sailed for M.iza'hin.

The dates fiom Acapulco are of July 2d, up to
which the blockade had l.ot been renewed. No

mention is made of even the sickness of Alvarez;
at.d from the accounts it appears that the revolu-

tion was strcnghtcidug under the vigorous
i n of the Pinto clii. f.

the first and last lesson I'll ever have with yen
on practical argument.'

We have the best reason in th 'world to kuo.v
that the above is strictly a fact. Freiiuun.

23

there wcie several fixi s and oilier i dged tools up- -

on the fallen staging, no one was seriously injured
the sixth man. who caught and supported It i in -

self bv a pri.j. efor plank, w'iis wholly uninjured.
'

Those who fell were moie or less biuised. one of
them receiving a wound iu the face which may
prevent him from resuming his employment for

j seven! ilavf; the others were Hide to continue
their work. It is return Unble tliJt they wel'o not

all killed or very seriously injured. lb.

j THE HOMESTEAD RILL.

Rsolved, That the Wilmincton, Fayetteville
and Salisbury papers, be furnished with a copy of
of these Resolutions, aud requested to publish
them.

P. CROMARTIE, Chainuai.
1) S;.oan, S-c- y

From the Petersburg Intrltiurnrrr of Monday.
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Mrs. Martha Vernon, the elderly lady who made
complaint before the Mayor just one week since,
returned to this city last Saturday, for the pur-

pose of entering suit against A. V. Spradling who
is now incarcerated on the charge of abducting
and seducing her daughter under the promise of
marriage.

She then stated that when she took her daugh-
ter home, she told her mother that she would not
live without him ; that the first opportunity she
got, she would obtain some poison and take it.
The mother believing that the daughter would
carry her threat into execution, placed a watch
upon her movements. But in some way, which
those in love only know how to pursue, .she elu-

ded the vigilance of the guard, and at some place
secured a vial of laudanum which she swallowed.

As soon as it was found the girl ha 1 been aw ay,
suspicions as to the facts were aroused, and a phy-

sician was immediately called, whose timely arri-

val, the mother said, saved the life of her girl for

that time, yet ahe is represented as being very low.

From the mother we learn that the girl says it

sh cannot have him, she will yet find some way
that will thwait all their plans.

Spraddling now asserts that he never was mar-

ried ; yet 011 the day of his examination he said
in the presence of the Mayor, that if Mrs. Vernon
had come to him in a milder way he would have
satisfied her thai everything was right.

If this is not moral perjury, let the individual
whom we believe guilty of it explain to us the
difference; until which time we must look upon
him as none too good to occupy the place where
he has a gridiron to peep through.

THE CHOLERA AT NIAGARA.
New Yokk, July '21. The cholera has broken

out at Niagara, and thirteen deaths occurred

there on Monday. The people consequently are
flying thcrcficm in all directions.

THE CHOLERA AT CAPE MAY.

Washinton, July 25 The alarm of Cholera is

of Col. John S. Gitiings. about three miles f'iom

the city on Ihe Liberty road, a report was broeght
to the place to the effect that a little itl had
been almost killed by her father. The Dr. atten-

ded by some of the family, proceeded to the house
of a Mr. Win. Kelly, and there found a little gii

aged llj years named Mary Cougblii), daughter
of Martin Coughlin. in the agonies of death. She
had sustained a concussion and a violent nervous
shock , and upon a jiost mortem examination made
by the Doclor, an efl'usien of blood was discover- -

i ed between the skull and Ihe brain, whilst 10 or
17 broad and black bruises coveted the entire
back and shoulders. The unfortunate liitle child
of sorrow, a half hour after tho arrival of the
Doctor experienced a reaction,, but it was beyond
the power of human skill and science to prolong

A CIHI.I' KILI.KD HV A IWNTIIER.
We leain from the Abingdon Viri:iti'uiii that a

III t It- danehter of Mr Barker, livim; in the lower
art of Wtisliit.f ti n ci in ly, was killed a few dajs

ago by a pat Iher. Mrs. Ihnker had sent the i t --

tie gii t o a spt ir.g fr water. The ehi'd ita ing
longer than was necessary, the mother went in

sen tcli of her. N nr li e siiiiug found traces
of blood and a short distsnre beyond, a portion
of her child's hi dy. Mr. Da: ker was not at home
but the agonized mother succeeded in raising a

Mi. all ci mpnt.y, who went in Feaith of the animal
that bad torn from her a beloved little one. A

1'OKT of WILMINGTON, JULY TJ. '

ARKIVKD.
2i'. Schr s. L Davis, from" Sivanuali

to T. W.ii th.
Steauiei-Southerner- Koberts, from Fayetteville,

to W. II Mi 11 iry & Co.
St. am. r Floi a .McD.eeild, Hurl, from Fayette- - --

i i.le to T. C. & li. G. Worth.
117. Steamer Fair, Covert, from F.i vctteville, to

J. E. .Metis.
Steamer Spray, I'rice, from Siuithviile, to A. II.

ViililJokkeleti.
brill". AtiUS II. Wiir.i, Witts, from Charleston,

to ltankiu sV Martin.
Steamer Kli.u. Dick-ey- , from Fayetteville, to .

E. Me'ts. with 3 boats i'i tow.
Steamer Fanny Luttcrluli, Sindiuan, from Fay-eitevii- le,

to W. i'. Kilh.tt.
Steamep Iliotheis, Wihi.itlis. from Fayetteville,

to .1. Ii .i.I.s.
Urt. Spny .Pi ice. from Smilhville, to

A H. Vatillohkcli n
(."LEAKED.

27. Steamer Ilei.iietta. Allen, for White Hall, by '

Wes.sel &. LileiM. with 2 boats in tow. "
Schr. houi-ine- , N'cal, fir New York, by T, C.

Worth, v. ith naval .tores &C

Schr Augustus Moore. Bell, for Norfolk, Va.,
by A Mmi.Mii with 85 000 feet lumber, and 1(K

barn l.t pilch.
S'tnier Spray, Price, for Sniithville, by A. II.s

Vanliokkeleii.
23. Steamer Bi others. WilliaiijH, for Fayette-

ville, by J. IJanks, with '2 I. oats in low.
Steamer Fanny Ltitteiloh, Steduian, for Fay

clt ville. bv W. P. Elliott.
Siei.m' i Fail v, Covet t, for Fayetteville, by J.

"I. M.-tts- .

Bi i" Lincoln Webb, Perkins for Rath, Me., by
.1. H.Chadb..uiii 6l Co., with 130,U(X) fuetfimUr
and 100 bbls. Tar. '

A I'KOMISE.
A promise should be i;ivoti with caution and

kept with care. A promise should be made by
the heart, and remembered by the head. A prom-

ise is the offspring of the intention and should be

nurtured by recollection. A promise and its per-

formance should, like the scales of a true balance,
always present a mutual adjustment. A promise
delayed is justice deferred. A promise in deeti U

is an untruth told. A promise attended to is a

debt paid.

Lord Holland tells of a man remarkable for ah
sence of mind, who, dining once on it shabby re-

past, with a friend, fancied himself iu his own
house and began to apologi.e li r the wretched-

ness of the dinner.

NOTICE.
rpiin Sub-cribc- r Inving risolvtd to retire from

1 business, hereby informs the public ili.it ihe
firm of John Dawson & Co., has been dissolved.

He i'eeU, however, that he cannot make the an-

nouncement with iut tenderi ng lo t he citizen o:
W ilminyton and his customers gent-rally-

, his
thanks :or ihe liberal patronage lin y have

so uniformly and continuously eMendid to him
tlir.uiyli a lonr ol years.

! lis eucci Ksors in tusiness arr Mr. Asdiew
Maclean and Mr. James f. Mc! ' a llcm, for w liom
he solic it a piiiinniiiice of the custom and confi-

dence of his friend", ai d at w hose si.ire he cri be
mini f.r ihe prescni, d in sell ling ihe

of the laic partnership with which lie was
connected. JOHN DAWSON.

J u y Ii. 52 1m-:-w- .

"noticrT
' I II F. Subscribers as u cessors of John Daw-J- -

soXjife Co . have on the 12th inst., entered into
partnership for the purpose of caring rn tin Dry
Good and ll.irdwaie busu s in ihe 1 own of

undtr itie firm of A. Maclean &. Co
They will conduct the business at the riore occu-
pied by the late firm, arid solicit for thcmsclvis
I l.e patronage of the public.

AND It F. W MACLEAN.
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

July 15.

life. She died ou tho morning of the 231 instant
at 2 o'clock.

It appears that the deceased had been staying
in the capacity of a servant with a Mr. llaivey,
living on the public rod. from whom si r ran
away but was afterwards taken back and confin-

ed. Upon her lehaseshe went to the house of

her parents who lived near tha above place, when
her mot her sent her back, but she. refused and
subsequently cams to the city, and then went to
tho house of Mr. William Kelly, where Coughlin
tracked her and forced his way to her iu the at-

tic of the house.

few from the place while the remains of '

theihild were fi tin,! a !.n-- panther was dis
covered in a tree. The unerring ride of one of
the company, so soon as the monster was obsei v- -

ed brought hint to the mound.

The German and Irish emigration to this
Country.

Tho following figures show that the German
emigration to this country w hich for several years
past has been gaining upon the Irish : now largeiy j

exceed i the hitter In 1K'J there were landed UW
Justice route held an inquest on the remains,

driving people from Cape May.

Aeaivi.o.,
during wntcti Mrs. Kelly, James ueorrey ana
Messrs. Hess & Parks gave la their evidence. It
appeared therefrom that some of the witnesses

NEW VOKK- -

SOMEWHAT SCARED.
We extract the fullowing from the Raleigh

Standard :

" Democrats of Wake ! Beware of Whiggerv
and the " Know Nothings!'' Stand to vour"pla-ce- s

! Waver and fill back and defeat will over-
whelm you ! If a Democrat here and there turns
traitor, let him go f

We quote the above chiefly on account of the
last sentence : " let him go !"' Really the : trait-
or" ought to be thankful that he is permitted to
be " let ." inasmuch as, being a " traitor," he
deserves very severe punishment.

How mean is the position of an American Free-
man, when connected with party! He cannot
have an opinion contrary to the will of party lea-
ders, without being branded with the infamous
name of traitor. It is full time that American
citizens placed themselves in a position, in which
no man would be entitled to pronounce them trai-
tors, unless they were such ia violation of the
Constitution aud the " laws made in pursuance
thereof'

We quote again :

" DcmociatS of Wake ! Your principles arc in
peril! Let every Democrat do his duty ! If nec-
essary, mount and ride through your neighbor-Jioo- d

seethe eopJe anil converse with "them,
and induce all to go the ticket !"

We extract the above chiefly on account of the
expression, "your principles are in peril." We
suppose the Editor meant hat the parly is in dan-
ger. We positively can discern no principles at
stake, unless the " loaves and fishes" and the
' treasury pap " may be so called. Why did not
the Editor come out frankly and say at once :

" We, the leaders of the " indomitable" and
untcrrifled" Democracy, are in danger of losing

' our " bread and butter ;" in danger of no lon-- "

ger being permitted to live on the fat of the
" lud democratic land for we aver we will not
" live on any other. No fellow citizens! We
" would not live on Federal, Tory, Whig, or any
" other land that could be named, except in that
" of the " iudomitables." Ob, fellow citizens of
" the true Democracy ! We said there would be

five thousand majority for Bragg, when one of
" the " Federal Whigs" said that number would
" bo on the side of Dockf.by. Fulfill our pure" prognostications and let not tho words of those" who have been guilty of treason to the Democ-- "

racy prevail ! Consider that Braog is the son" of a mechanic and has made himself a gentle-- "
man. Whereas Doccebv, neglected his early

" education, and at this late period of his lifecan-- "

not pronounce correctly the word Guano ! Yes
" citizens of North Carolina, he calls education
" education ! Reflect democrats that we have
" been a sentinel upon the tower, and know the
" perils that are in yiew-r-o- n the oue hand is the
" danger, through the party called whigs, of abo-- "

I i Hon ism, freesoilism, disunion, the destruction

LATER FROM CORPUS CHRISTL
New Orlka.ns, July 20. An anival utthispoit

from Corpus Chtisti. states that Capt. Vn

Schr. Emilv. .M.mkin, lience.
Schr. W. L. Kilii, Cat row. hence.
Schr K. W. l'.iowii, Hawkins, e.

Schr. Satii).le. Tilfoiil. Plvm uith, N. C.

Schr Zcliilh. Toler Elizheth City, N. C.
. Ci.r.A a ent

There is every prospect of tins national impov-

erishment bill passing both Houses of Congress.
Tt proposes to dispose of the public lands at from
25 cents to 32 50 per acre, the hitter price to be
exacted for lands improved in value by contiguity
tc railroads. It also embraces a homestead re-

serve clause. The bill has a popular ring, inas-

much .as it pretends to proffer homes to the land-

less and poor. Rut we have no faith in it. Tin-

man who has not the means nor the energy to
raise means to secure a hundred a .res, as much
iis any ordinary farmer can decently cultivate, of
public land, at c 'i 25 per acre, will never be able
to clear, stock, and till any sort of a farm, through
the land be given to him.

The present Government price of public lands
is no more than is due for its survey, defence,
&c, and not an acre sh m!d be iiiven ,va y save
for public internal improvements. The animus

of the "vote yourself a farm party" has been ex-

hibited in the petition laid before Congress pray-

ing that, in lieu of a free wild farm, a sum in rash,
equal to its Government price, might be given to

each of the petitioners. Pass the free-far- home-

stead bill, and the persons to take advantage of it
will not be the landless and poor, but rather those
who have means to purchase land.

The notion that it is the duty of Government to

feed and clothe the idle and thriftksa is, entirely
a vagrant one, and ought not to prevail. If the

really landless and poor were to be benefited and

secured homes we should say amen to to the bill;

but as it is our territories are coming in half-tile- d

form rapidly enough into the market. True, in-

dustrious Americans require no petty Govern-

ment bounty to ensure them homes, livelihood,

and independence. Atjc Yirk Mirror.

The follow ing anecdote is from the editor's ta-

ble of the California Pioneer :

"Several years since there was a society of the-

atrical amateurs in Philadelphia, of which Mr..

Murdock, J. R. Scott, and others, were members

One evening the association were performing Rich-

ard III. There was an artiste for each of the
leading characters, but unfortunately they were

wanting in supeMner;,rit-'-s to act as soldiers to-

wards the end oAhe play. So it was arranged
that two of the company, both of whom, by the
way had locks of that brilliant color sometimes
miscalled, through politeness, auburn, should sup-

ply the deficency by running one after the other
across the stage, then round a 'flat,' as quickly as
they could, and across tho stage in the opposite
direction, and so on, ruakink op by rapidity of ap-

pearance the want of a numerous army. Well,
the scene come on, a;cl tho 'army' had commenced
operations, and were really doing their part very
well, when a.boy in the pit cried cut so loudly as

Buren with twelve men. had followed twenty five

were passing the house of Kelly, when they heard
heavy blows, the heart-rendin- screams of the j

child for help, and saw the top of a stout stick, an
inch thick, as it was being used. Mr. Georrey j

rushed in the house anil poincr mi in the attic" or i

Camauches three hundred miles, when he attack
Urv l'i ell Davis, for this port.-- c!irHolloicay's Pills and Ointvirnl have Cured aed aud defeated them, killing several. He, how-

ever, was shot tluongh the body, but will proba Schr. thai let. '.Wills, Smith, tor this port.
garret, there saw the unfeeling brute striking the d ,Lt'R;. j"' ..VTV'?" ."ta"tJmg Mn.T"
r, Smith, ot Street, Philadelphia, (wife
blows. It further appeared that the father, on f Tli0nias Smiti, was for eighteen vears a great

bly recover.

being questioned by Dr. Baxley as to bis motive, (sufferer from a bad leg, which wa swollen from
stated that the child was disobedient and had run the knee to the ancle, as large as a child's body,

BURNT IN EFFIGY.
The Governor of Illinois w as burnt in effigy last

week, because he commuted the punishment of the doctors apfieared uncertain how t. treat her,
three murderers.

New York HJ.tiSl Irish aud only IM.Hlo Germans.
The next year 1S50, the Irish emigratinn went
down to 11('i,"i81 and the Germans to 4"i,1!2. In

18ol the number of Irish who atiu: over amoun-

ted to 103,2."t and of Germ;ms 0'.t,S8. In lS-V- i

the great change took place, tho Germans taking
the lead of the Irish, which they hiiyj since stea-

dily maintained. In that ycr the number of Ger-

man emigrants was llH.tiiil to llo, 5:17 Irish. Dur-

ing the first five months of the jiresent season , the
disparity has beeu greatly increased, the German
emigration amounting to 1 1;U18, and the Irish on-

ly 17,010.
In future there can be but little doubt that the

number of (Jjraians who arrive here will vastly
exceed the Irish. The general rush of the latter
to America attained its calumniating point in 1810,

immediately after the terrible famine and pesti-

lence of 1S47, which drove away from that country
all who had tho means of so doing. The popula-
tion of Ireland, which in 1841 amounted to nine
million, by famine, pestilence and emigration has

decreased to below six million at the present time.

This great reduction in population has been fol-

lowed by a vastly improved condition of the peas-

antry at home labor is better rewarded, and the
inducement to eraigrate.has been materially

'

oft" from her employer's house. The jury render-
ed a verdict of death at the hands of her father.
He was committed to jail on Sunday night, and
the inquest was held yesterday morning, at eight
o'clock.

DISASTER.
Bri" Lanct-t- . before reorted abandoned o!T

Caiie Hattera.s 10th int. is probably the verset
d in that neighborhood, andtcn on fi e sumo

opposed to be a steamer. Tho tire might d

by accident, or been done by some
passing vls-scI- .

SPOKE.
Oa 21st July, by Br. Schr.' Fear Not, at NeW

Vork, bri- - Sopbis, tmith, hence, for Porto Bico.

CIT HOTEL, ,
427 k 429 Bruadvay, New-- York. 4

CONDUCTED tPO.V TBI litHOfliS PLAN.

1 1 i i.e Mn. n !. !... n IS, T V.

THE DEMAND FOR IRON.
Tho New York Commercial Advertiser publish-

es tho following extract from a letter received by
the Pacific, dated

'London, July 11. 'The demand for iron con-

tinues on an eucrmous scale in spite of ths war,

io uvuiij in ii mill a nun nun ui JI1I111.J .u- -

rived, the little girl was removed to the mansion
of Col. Gittings, where the kindness of the human
heart was shown by the whole family, who earn-
estly strived to render every possible relief. Col.

and the aggregate exports are greatly iu excess of
lost year, being at the rate of 1,950,000 tons per

Wm. S. Gittings was up the whole night by the ! THIS Hotel ha recently bee enlarged
and refitted with ail ihe modern improve-.tin-s,

and is now open for ibe reception
annum, (pig iron.) This may be taken as two'
thirds of tho entire production of Great Britain ;

oi i.enitarwnt and transient boarders and vUllors.the remaining third is only half the quantity re

side of the sufferer, and manifested the deepest
interest not only for her recovery, but that proper
proceedings should be instituted whereby the
guilty party should be brought to justice.

as her health was so impaired, that she was una-
ble to move, and during the greater part of lhol,
she seldom left her lied. On the lCth October
last, she commenced using Holloway's Pills and
Ointment, in three months the swelling abated by
using the Ointment, and the Tills strengthened
her to a very considerable extent. In another
mouth, she was completely cured by these fine
remedies alone ! ! !

We seldom recommend a manufactured medi-
cine, believing that, in most cases, nature herself
perfects a cure more rapidly and effectually than
can be accomplished by the vegetables and min-

erals of medical science. But iu the matter of
dvspephia, there arc chronic features about it,
which, very often, defy all the efforts of nature to
create a healthy action of the ' digestive organs,
aud it not unfrequently happens that thousand
suffer for years, diseased, both in body and in
mind, from indigestion and its kindred ills. To
such, Hoofland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are truly a Most valuable prepa-

ration. ; It is a tonic medicine, giving a Wealthy,

action to the stomach, and will be found highly
senricable at all seasons, but especially d uring the
spring. Dyspepsia can only be cured by, a patient,
perseverance in one coarse of treatment; and to
all those wiffiuing mder tMa sad malady we would
recommend an' application to the depot t Hoof-
land's German Bitters,-12- Arch street; Philadel-
phia. l428-6t-- ) PkU. Inquirer:

, NOT TO BE WONDERED AT.
The Albany Express says Ji boy IS years of

Hcala rvJ "i uouif, eimci in ineir ipun-inerti- a,

(wiihout extra charge,) or. In the private
dinina ruiMiia or in the Sail mio;, which is at-

tached to ih Hotel. This HkI being loeaisd
within three minute walk of the Harlem, Hudson
River and New Haven Depots. Sojourners to the
City will find it to their advantage te give ibo
City Hotel a call, as the propiietot sollclis a share
of the public patrons ?e '

GF.OKGKW, HARP PL, Proprietor.
. New-Yor- k, July, 9, 1S54. c.

ONE THING AT A TIME.
T &iSeCotoPOn Tuesday morning perfectly well

We often hear of ien who can uojdbui v beate aod cherriessetae green apples pint of

quired for home consumption. Under these cir-

cumstances we are rathct likely to advance than
decline in iron prices.'

CHOLERA AT RICHMOND,
From the 19th of June to tho 24th of July

(Monday ,) there were 101 burial of whito per-
sona who died of Cholera, at the Shockoe Hill aod
Hollywood Cemeteries. The Enquirer of Tues-
day gi vet the names and ages pf 'ail white per-
sons who have died of the disease.

The above number does uot includa tho blacks
that ha?. dipL. Large numbers of slaves hav
been swept oft",

" of the " Federal Constitution," and things of SUGAR.

idea ia their heads at a time. It is uot so with

Uncle Josbua. As he sat down to dinner the

olher day, he aaked a blceMug in these words !

"For what we arc about to rceife, may tho Lord

make os'dBljr thaokfo) ti added io ihe same
breath : Sally that eteak ia' baraW to a erisp,
who fa thnodef can eat K."

to heard all over the house 'Oo-- o, what a lot of

fore dinner , draak plentiful of milk at his dinner,
and Was buried in the cemetery before dark or

-
the same day. i

John SaiBson, Ea., fa been appointed Poat
Master at BnenaViat, Duplin couaty, N. C, rice
S.Mr Grady, resigned, H

OR HODS. Choice Soar, for tha Fall Traift.
ZD We can sell Sugar cheaper than- - the article
ean be bought ia the Nonhetn waTkeja- -
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that sort, while oa the other is Baica and Vic-- "

tot I"
Oar good personal friend of the Standard " will

excuse as for not presenting a more full epitome

red-heade- d fellows ! The effect was indescrib-bl- e

and the 'anny could "never be induced to
perform uny more brilliant evolutions. wI.


